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R ('{ ('Ill 1\'ork a 1 lla \'IS has indicatcd tilal "wnds (olltailling ,)0 peru:nl 
doubles and 2,-, penl'lll ('lor more beets) did !lot redule ro()l 01 

~ugar when Ii j 2-inch maintaincd iJetwecn beet hills 
rhis Icd lO lhe lh;ll he eliminated, or the labOl 


groups 01 s('clb ill hil" 

12 illtlws apan, manner. seeding 


Lite 1)(: maintaincd and, Oil the cmergcllcc. 

be eliminated or n:dmcd to a ,\ pre· 


this \\as conducted al Davis. Cliifornia, 

ill IfJ,);>: the results arc 

Procedure 
Standard blank Deere '\l"del li6 \HTC drilled 

to cst:lbli,h the desired The distallce bet\I'ccll 
the a.s for 1he For olle set of COIl

drillcd, the nt'xt live werc Jell 
SO on around the For anothcr 

,\ gear ratio W;IS selected 10 the sced, 
I inch This gave cenler distanccs 
I inc he, [or ;Jlld ;,)·seed hill" and an 
about ;),eell, per root of row ill Cillh \Vitl! standard 72-cell 
;tnd tile s:nlle gear ratio. 12 seeds pcr root were in the cOl1trol 

lor haml ide;)! stand. ,\nothcr gear ratio wilh the 
72-cdl g:I\'C :1 uniform of ,ecds, 
apart. for tile >iIIllC nUlllb"r or SCCli> with the hill 
rile same \I'as (hed for all 

'lht: to 7 I Oli J 
inch. a ralldom
ilul block rows wide 

RO !eel long, ,\(curate cOUIlIs were nOI 

m:l( k to intl icale elllcrgcllc(:', (DUll Is made on until inned 
later ill the ,(':1'011, l'l1lcrgC:llcc wa" {'stimatcd at frolll 10 to 50 percenl, 

,\hOUI three weeks after sland counl\ wcre m:J(!c on thl: ('cnter 
IcCI of all lour rows of each plot. 

of [our,inch blocks cOlltaining , douhle. 
tolal of row ill exccss 

pnH edurc lor stand l",:liuatiou ha, heel! 
'Iud is discussed further below. 

Harvest data were takcn OJl the c('Iller ;,0 feet of cach Bects two 
inches or in diametcr were COUll ted. and discarded un
markct'ible. fhe roots were counted and as marketahle. 
For ,\lerose :1Ilt! t:lre detcrmin'llion. fonr were 

Results were (TalUaled of variance. 
certain stand lat lors 10 root delermined 

(I) . 

:: :-\umhc-rs ill rwrrnthc:;f~ refer to literature cited 
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Results and Discussion 

\Il results arc in Taille I. vVith Sl:c<i, spaced 
inches apan illld lhe ,talld not LhilllH.:d, thc rool tons per acre 
less than ill the thiuJ1ed LO almo,! all 
8 inches apart. with ;)-scetl hills Oll 12-111ch cenlers 
"hmvnl it silllilar of 6.'1 tons per acre. "Vith ,j'seed hills on S-inch 
cCllters, the 3.7 LOll> per acrc, which 
better than ! he 5-:,c(:(] hills. Bects 
hill with ndled hocs. 

carC/ulll' halld-thinned beets. 
eHecl Oil SlIcn)sc percell [age, 

'I;). 

In arc two obvious 
helors tha l call (<I usc plants close 

and l'xcessi\'C row Based 011 other 
Davis (3), ai-inch space was selected as the rri terion for 

dose." .\djaccllt wefe 
where:ls two spacc wcre C<ll1sidered 

and three or To 

wa, used 
considered: the 

le:>s I G iuches. 
arc to determine 

amonA" the treatments 
and hill· 

minor. Root yields, however, 
arc assotiatcd \vitb difference,.; in the number of ;\ 
multiple correlation rclatillg the root yield of individual plots to 

determinatiolls madc lor carh plot for 
a (orn:lation 
The correlation coefficicnt lor row 
this trial. r01X unoccupied "'(1:-' a 

reduction. \\'11('1] est 1ma ted "alm;s for 

ObSCIH:d. 

In this ellen 01 hi II upon the ease of 
handled hoe not cvaluated. It would secm. however. that 

hill ,boule! be easier 
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to thin than stands obta ined by pla nting in the conventional manner. The 
fact that the basic hill spacing is a lready established (see Figure I) should 
eliminate ma ny of the decisions of the thinn er as to which plant to lea ve, 
thereby speeding up the work and enabling him to do a job of higher 
quality. Under co nditions of less favorabl e fi eld emergence, little or no 
trimming may be needed. Based on experience to date, it would appea r 
that multiple hills up to 20 per 100 feet of row will have littl e effect on 
yield (3), (4). 

Figure l.-Unthinned stand of 3·seed hills on 8-inch centers. Such a 
stand is easily thinned with long·handled hoes. The white marks on the 
tape between the two rows are 4 inches apan. 

Summary 

A field ex periment was cond ucted to eval ua te the effect of precIsIOn 
hill pl anting on suga r beet yields, using specially·drilled seed plates in a 
] ohn Deere l'vlod el 66 planter. Two hill distribution patterns were em
ployed: (a) 3 seeds I inch apart within each hill , with 8-inch hill centers, 
(b) 5-seed hill s on 12-inch centers. With each of the two _hill planting 
patterns, some plots were untrimmed and o thers were trimmed with long 
handl ed hoes. Yields were compared with those from plots that had bee n 
pl a nted in th e co nvent ional manner and carefully hand thinned. 

In these trials, fi e ld emergence was excell ent, resulting in 40 to 60 
hills of 3 or more plants per 100 feet of row. There were very few skips 
in any of the stands . Under these conditions, bo th hill planting patterns, 
when no t thinned, reduced roo t yields in comparison with yields from 
ha nd-thinn ed beets. T he yield reduction was less with 3-seed hills on 
8-inch centers than with 5-seed hills on 12-inch centers. Long-handle-hoe 
trimming of both hill spacings resulted in yields essentiall y the same as 
that obtained with hand-thinned pl ants a nd reduced multiples to a n aver
age of 10 to H per 100 feet of row. There was a high negative correlation 
between root yie ld and the number o f multipl e-plant hills. 
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